Thank you for your interest in the Bi-Co Ghana Lagim Tehi Tuma Fellowship for Summer 2019.

This program is a partnership with LILAC, CPGC, and Global Bryn Mawr. Bryn Mawr students are funded by LILAC to participate in this program.

This internship is open to Haverford and Bryn Mawr College students. Haverford students should apply through CPGC.

We strongly recommend downloading the application to preview the questions, and only entering your answers in the online form when you are ready to submit. This will help to ensure that your answers are not lost.

A complete application includes:
(1) This LILAC Summer Funding Application Form
(2) A one-page resume and personal statement (uploaded through this form)
(3) A Recommendation Letter from a TriCo Faculty or Staff member. Please send the following link to your recommender to submit their letter: https://brynmawr.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_3WvbGXLxEHH8VX7

For questions about the application, please contact Jennifer Prudencio at internshipfunding@brynmawr.edu. Questions about the Fellowship can be directed to Professor Alice Lesnick at alesnick@brynmawr.edu

****

Interested in pursuing additional LILAC Summer Internship Funding Programs? Please see below for upcoming programs & deadlines:

LILAC Internship Partners - February - March 2019
Summer of Service - March 8, 2019
LILAC Self-Design - International (for locations outside the U.S. and not in your home country) - March 4, 2019
LILAC Self-Design - Domestic (for locations in the U.S. and your home country) - April 8, 2019

To learn more, visit http://www.brynmawr.edu/summerfunding

Name, Email, & ID

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preferred Email</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student ID</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cell phone number
Bryn Mawr Mailbox Number

Class Graduation Year
- 2022
- 2021
- 2020

Cumulative GPA: As of Fall 2018

Major

Second Major (if applicable)

Nationality (optional)
- International Student
- Domestic Student

Have you received any summer funding through Bryn Mawr College?
- Yes
- No

Please list your past summer funding awards and dates received (ex. LILAC Funding, summer 2017)

Please indicate if you have applied or plan to apply to any of these summer funding grants that are also available to Bryn Mawr students. Please note that this is not the application form for these grants.

More detailed descriptions and application instructions for these grants can be found on the following websites:
LILAC Summer Internship Funding Program (Self-Design or Partnerships) | Due Dates: February - April 2019 | https://www.brynmawr.edu/summerfunding/

Department of Special Collections: Internships, Canaday/Thomas | Clicking this option ONLY indicates that you have or plan to submit an application to this grant as well.

Summer of Science Research | Clicking this option ONLY indicates that you have submitted an application to this grant as well.

Summer Community Based Work Study Federal Work Stud: Federal Work Study eligible students are invited to locate a community service agency in their hometown and work there during the summer break. Both the agency and the job description must be approved by the Office of Financial Aid and the agency must agree to pay 25% of the student’s hourly wage. An email will be sent to eligible students regarding this program and its requirements before spring break. For information regarding summer community service, contact the Office of Financial Aid.

Haverford College | Center for Peace and Global Citizenship, Haverford College (10 grants designated for Bryn Mawr students) DUE DATE: February 3 & February 10, 2019 | https://www.haverford.edu/peace-and-global-citizenship/fellowships/application-process. Clicking this option ONLY indicates that you have submitted an application to this grant as well.

Pensby Center | Pensby Center Summer Fellowships | https://www.brynmawr.edu/pensby/opportunities-students/pensby-summer-research-fellowship | Clicking this option ONLY indicates that you have submitted an application to this grant as well.

Undergradute Dean's Office | Hanna Holborn Gray Undergraduate Research Fellowships | DUE DATE: February 4, 2019 | https://www.brynmawr.edu/summerfunding/research-funding/hanna-holborn-gray-research-fellowship | Clicking this option ONLY indicates that you have submitted an application to this grant as well.

Mellon Mays Fellowship | https://www.brynmawr.edu/mellon/applying-fellowship

How did you find out about the Lagim Tehi Tuma Fellowship?

Recommendation

Recommendation Information

Please list the name of one BMC or Tri-Co Faculty or Staff member to serve as your reference. References for the Lagim Tehi Tuma Fellowship will be required to complete a recommendation form. Please send the reference you list below the following link to submit your recommendation letter: https://brynmawr.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_3WvbGXLxEHH8VX7 In addition, recommenders may be contacted by phone or email during the application process.

Name of recommender

Email of recommender

Phone number of recommender

Position Title

Relation to Recommender
Health & Safety International Experiences | Passport Information

All students participating in the BiCo Ghana Lagim Tehi Tuma Fellowship are required to have a passport valid for six months after their return date.

Do you currently have a passport valid for six months after the return date of your internship program?

- Yes
- No

Health & Safety: Successful applicants for international destinations will receive travel and medical insurance from Haverford and Bryn Mawr Colleges, issued by Europ Assistance. This insurance will cover emergency medical treatment and evacuation, if necessary. This insurance is intended to be supplemental to your personal insurance. It is your responsibility to confirm that your personal insurance will cover you for the length of your project and reimburse you for care given in your intended destination. If your personal insurance does not provide coverage while traveling abroad, the CPGC will purchase insurance for you.

Routine vaccinations as listed on the Center for Disease Control website are REQUIRED for travel with CPGC programs and are to be covered at the student's own expense. These include flu, chickenpox, hepatitis A & B, polio, MMR (measles/mumps/rubella), and T-Dap (tetanus/diphtheria/pertussis). It is the responsibility of the student to check if their vaccines are current and to confirm coverage with their health insurance.

LILAC and the CPGC will cover the cost non-routine vaccinations that are REQUIRED for travel to your international destination. However, you must demonstrate that you have done sufficient research to understand what vaccinations and prophylactic medications are necessary. You can find a list of vaccinations that are required for travel to particular regions on the Center for Disease Control website.

LILAC and the CPGC will cover the cost of the following vaccinations and medications for participants in the Lagim Tehi Tuma Fellowship Program.

1. Yellow Fever
2. Typhoid
3. Malaria

Please confirm coverage for these vaccines with your personal health insurance. LILAC and the CPGC will not cover the cost of the Rabies vaccinations, as it is not required to accomplish the work required of you during your internship.

I acknowledge and have read this statement. Please initial below:

- I have read the above statement (please initial).

Health & Safety: Successful applicants for international destinations will be required to complete an additional orientation session on Health and Safety.

- I have read the above statement (please initial).
LILAC Budget Information

**Budget:** Learning to budget is an important skill. Your estimates will not be used to evaluate how much money you will receive. Please list your ESTIMATED costs associated with this internship.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Food</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lodging</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Award Taxes</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel to/from the city/state/country of the internship</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Travel at the internship site</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Insurance</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaccinations (for international internships)</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visa (for international internships)</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Budget:** Please include a short explanation describing your estimated costs above.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Food</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lodging</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Award Taxes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel to/from the city/state/country of the internship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Travel at the internship site</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Insurance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaccinations (for international internships)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visa (for international internships)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ghana Program Essay Questions

Please answer the following essay questions & upload the appropriate documents for your LILAC | Bi-Co Ghana Thinking Together/ Lagim Tehi Tuma Ghana Fellowship application.

Please rank order from 1 (first choice) to 4 (last choice) your preferred project site. We will try to fit each student’s interests with the organization’s goals and current projects.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project</th>
<th>Titagya School</th>
<th>Simli Community Radio</th>
<th>Dalun ICT Centre</th>
<th>Dalun Cultural Group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

If selected for this fellowship, my flight departure city would be:

Resume - (PLEASE SAVE FILE AS: LASTNAME,FIRSTNAME_R)
Resume - a one page resume that outlines your education and experience. (Please note that your resume is reviewed as part of the application process just as it would be for a job application and LILAC staff may provide feedback.)

Personal Statement - (PLEASE SAVE FILE AS: LASTNAME,FIRSTNAME_PS)
Please explain what interests you about being a part of the Lagim Tehi Tuma Fellowship, and about the specific organization you are proposing to work with (i.e. Titagya Schools, Dalun ICT Centre, Dalun Cultural Group, or the Simli Radio). You may combine your answers in an essay of no more than 500 words.

agya School
1. What draws you to this experience?
2. What skills, experiences, or interests would you bring to the various communities and organizations in play, and more specifically to your colleagues in the BiCo and northern Ghana?
3. What academic and experiential preparation do you have? (This can include relevant classes you have taken, projects you have pursued, as well as extracurricular experiences you have had that have prepared you for the challenges of this fellowship.)
4. How would you like this experience to inform your future academic/community work/professional life?

Much of this program is an undertaking and experiment in shared learning and collaboration with other Bi-Co students, with Ghanaian students, with faculty members, community members, community mentors, younger people, and older people -- often across languages and in relation to demanding questions of culture, power, and identity. What do you anticipate some of the benefits and challenges of living and working in communities with the same people for 10 weeks to be? (This refers to the Bi-Co students you journey with as well as the local communities) How will you handle these potential challenges? In what ways are you equipped to engage in this complex work of collaborating and negotiating meaning? What are your current questions about this work? What prior experiences will you draw on in this work, and what experiences might make this work challenging for you?
Anticipated challenges and obstacles (200 words max): Describe another major challenge or obstacle you anticipate either for yourself or for the work you hope to do. How will you address this challenge or obstacle? What resources (internal and external) will you seek to access? How will you measure your success in meeting this challenge or obstacle?

Ethical Preparations: (200 words): What is your current understanding of the ethical dimension of your engagement in this program? What are your questions about this? What methods will you use to be as ethically aware as possible? What will you do when you stumble or fail here? How do you understand this project to relate to the CPGC (for Haverford students) and LILAC (for Bryn Mawr students)’s missions to encourage informed reflection and social action?

LILAC Competencies (200 words): Demonstrate that you have perspective on how your proposed project relates to LILAC’s mission of preparing liberal arts students to be effective, self-aware leaders in their chosen life pursuits. Please select two of the LILAC competencies from the list below and discuss how you hope to grow in these areas.

- Social Responsibility: ethical behavior in relation to the groups and communities of which one is a part
- Communication: articulation of thoughts and experiences to influence, inspire and explain
- Conceptual Thinking: creative search for new ideas and solutions
- Connection: establishment of authentic, purposeful relationships and collaboration with others
- Cultural Competency: respectful engagement with people of diverse identities and backgrounds in different contexts
- Implementation: thoughtful translation of ideas and theories into action
- Reflective Practice: intentional synthesis of experiences, both successes and challenges, to make connections, explore meaning and inform future choices
I have read the above statement (please initial).

○ I have read the above statement (please initial).

I will be off campus for the Spring 2019 semester.

○ Yes (If yes, please explain)

○ No

I will be off campus for the Fall 2019 semester.

If yes, please explain:

○ Yes (If yes, please explain)
Budget

LILAC will cover the cost of food, lodging, visa, airfare, and local travel for the duration of your internship. In addition to direct costs of the Legim Tehi Tuma Ghana Fellowship, LILAC will cover the summer earnings expectations for students who have that stipulation in their AY financial aid packages, based on the length of your internship. *Please note:* For international students at Bryn Mawr, the financial aid packages do not use the construct of the Summer Earnings Expectation and allocate this support in another way. In order to gain an understanding of their specific packages and to plan accordingly, international students at Bryn Mawr interested in the program are encouraged to meet discuss this with the Financial Aid Office.

Please indicate below if you are a financial aid recipient:

- [ ] Yes
- [ ] No

I give permission for the Bryn Mawr College Office of Financial Aid to release my financial aid status to The Center for Peace and Global Citizenship (CPGC) at Haverford College.

- [ ] Yes (please initial)
- [ ] No

LILAC Completion

By applying for LILAC Summer Funding Program, you agree to the following:

If I am selected for summer funding, I will fully participate in the pre-departure orientation through CPGC & LILAC.

Because my funding is part of the LILAC Summer Funding Program, I will complete required documentation of my internship and participate in Bryn Mawr and Beyond in the fall 2019.

I acknowledge my consent to the statements above. Please click yes and initial.

Initials:

To complete your application, please make sure to click yes and then click the arrow at the bottom right!

If you have any questions about this online application, please contact Jennifer Prudencio at internshipfunding@brynmawr.edu. Be sure that you have fully completed the application before clicking SUBMIT. You should receive an email confirmation with your application details. Once you submit the application here, you will receive an email confirmation with your answers.

- [ ] Yes! I am finished. (Don't forget to click the arrow! >>)